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D on't Forget.. Candidate
Forum...Thursday, October 19th.
6:00p.m. at City of Madison Public Safety
Building, Meeting Hall 6:00p.m. 160 North
Main Street, Suite 400 (use side
entrance). Come hear what our Candidates
say about the Future of Madison.

Morgan Memorial Hospital and MCHS are
partnering to host a Pink Out at the football game this
Friday night? We have Breast Cancer Awareness tshirts available for sale at the hospital for those looking
for something to wear. Shirts are long-sleeve Comfort
Colors brand and are $18 each. All funds raised help to
provide screening mammograms for the uninsured.
Individuals interested in purchasing a shirt may call
706-752-2169

D on't Forget....Farmview Flavors of Fall Fest Saturday,
October 21st at 10:00a.m. This free, family-friendly event will
feature arts and crafts for Farm Kids, a petting zoo, chef
demos and sampling, live music, pie baking and pumpkin
decorating contest, and more. For more details follow on
Facebook. 2610 Eatonton Road

Trunk Or Treat!! October 26th from
6:30-8:30p.m. Off the Rack Madison.
Wear your costume and come collect some
treats. Adults that wear costumes will
receive a $10 Gift Certificate! If you're
interested in participating in handing out
treats, either from your trunk or even a
table or chair, send us a private message
so we can get a head count. Anyone volunteering to hand out treats will be
registered to win a $30 Gift Certificate.
Living Life Team, Inc is a very active visually
impaired support group that promote selfesteem, confidence, independence, and self advocacy. Please visit our website
www.livinglifeteam.net to see how we are "
Reaching for the Stars, and not allowing our
disability to handicap us." We welcome new
members, volunteers, and donations.
Contact Rita Harris - 706-474-0404
Email- rita@livinglifeteam.net

Canaan Corner Store "The Promise Place of
Plenty" Store Hours: 6:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Come see what they have to offer:
Convenient Store Items, Delicious Deli
Food,Locally Grown Produce, Weekly Specials and
an Awesome Atmosphere. 461 Burney Street
Madison.
706-343-1003

KASH Theme for October "Communication"
KASH Topics:
October 9th - Listening
October 16th - Verbal Language
October 23rd - Public Speaking and Presentation
Skills

Reminders
To receive text messages about event reminders
text notify MadisonChamber to 313131
Chamber Members: If there is an event you would
like advertised in Chamber Weekly at no cost,
please email your information 2 weeks prior to
sdaniel@madisonga.org. The event will only run
two weeks.

